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BARGAINS GALORE in this GIGANTIC JUNE SALE Value Giving is the key note of this opportnnity Quality at the lowest possible prices il'
Every Day is Bargain Day Here For quick action and unmatchable prices, for June brides and others in their Search for Homcfurnishings.
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M. T. STAFFORD.
( From a photograph take n at thstudio of Gayford & tjpeidfci, in KotkIsland, in lfltii.;
Morris T. Stafford of Rock Island,

who was elected junior vice coin--
aiuuui LUC A.UUUAD UCJBi lUiCUl j

or the Grand Army of the Republic
at the Joliet encampment this week,
waa born in Kubhville, N. Y., June
10, 1841. ile originally enlisted in
Company F. New York state volun-
teers, at New Yo.V city, Sept. 8,
18 61. lie was engaged in the bat-
tles of Cedar Mountain, Va Aug. 9,
1SG2; Rappahannock Bridge, Va.,
Aug. 21-2- 1SG2; Second bull Run.
Pa., Aug. HI, 1&C2; Cbautilly, Va.,
Aug. 31, 1SC2; Chancellorsville, Va.,
Xlay 3, ls63, and (Gettysburg, Pa.,
July 1-- 3, 1863. He was wounded
July 3, 15: 63, at Gettysburg, and
vas confined for a time in a hospi'
tal. When convalescent he was pro-
moted to a second lieutenancy in the
lOSth U. S. colored infantry. Subse-
quently he was advanced to first
lieutenant and to adjutant and serv- -
ed until the regiment was mustered
out at Louisville, Ky., March 22,
1SC6, having served continuously
four years and eight months. Dur-
ing lfcC5 Mr. Stafford's regiment was
stationed at Hock Island arsenal in
charge of rebel prisoners. lily

BOSS COX WILL GO FREE

Rclie:iriui; of Argument to Qua.sh by
Mato Is Overruled.

Cincitnati, June 17. Unless rrc.ie-cutin- s

Attorney Hunt can devise plans
that now appear to be unknown to
legal authorities, the end of the cas
in which Ceorge E. Cox. the political
leader, who was charsed with perjury,
has coni.

Judge William Dickson upon hear-
ing a motion from the prosecuting at-
torney asking for rehearing, overrule!
ihe motion, and in the same breath
quashed th second indictment

against Cox, the prosecutor previousiv
having announced that he would else
that Cox be tried on the first

Mrs. John Drew Better.
McLeansboro, 111. "About five

years ago," says Mrs. John L. Drew
of this place. "I was afflicted with
pains and Irregularity every month.
I suffered continually, was weak and
despondent and unable to do my
housework. I took Cardui and in
one month I felt like a new woman
and worked hard all summer. I am
now in perfect health and recom-
mend Cardui to all suffering wo-
men." Every day, during the past
5 years, Cardui has been steadily
forging ahead as a result of iU
proven value In female troubles. It
relieves headache, backache, wo-
manly miser' and puts fresh
strength into weary bodies. Try it.

Monday Eve

Professor O. F.
Slater will con-

duct his weekly
dancing' school
class at Watch
Tower inn. They
will be continued
every Monday
evening through-
out the summer.

Dancing class 7 to 9.

Reception B to 11:45.
Gentlemen SO cents.

Ladies 25 cents.

Term 12 lessons f.'J.

Ion't forget tle date.
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Full room size.
they last only

Stop! Listen!

RUG

Ex. Hvy. Hartford Velvet Rugs
9x12. June Sale while

Grade Axminster Rugs
Size 9x12. Biggest rug value ever offered at the
price. In June Sale for only

Best Genuine Bagdad Rugs
Fall room size 9x12 a rug known as the best
manufactured in Wilton Few dropped
patterns, for June Sale at

A Fine Line of Brussels Rugs
Our great 9 wire
Sale special only

special

Velvets.

quality.

Although the protest is several hun- -
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and "adding a pejfume to the vio

let," yet we find women acmally em-

broidering the pattern on brocade.
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FIGURE 1.

beading the pattern of lace and spang-
ling embroidery! For what? To put
on the front of a gown. For what? To
please some "mere man," of course.
(Dear, unselfish woman.)

of beading, inasmuch as
everything has been done on the
shirtwaist that the of wo-
man could devise, they have turned
to the Indian and borrowed his
beads wherewith to bead, actually
bead the yoke of their washable
voile or canvas shirtwaists, or over-blous- e

of chiffon; just plain little
white china beads, following a
stamped design around the Dutch
neck. But for color, they must turn
to embroidery and one
sees most interesting motifs wrought
In the primitive colors set off with
an outline of black, all in heavy
wash silks. "They come high" in
the shops, but the embroidery coun-
ters all carry them ready to work.

Color? Again the fickle public is
veering off on another track, and
this time it is yellow, a
royal color, combined with sapphire
blue. One sees it even in the "head-
ache bands" as the cynics call the

Look! Think what this means

size.

.39 BEST BODY BRUSSELS

Buys RDG MADE

In this week's special selling. Full room size

Room June

pretty classic

9x12 rug.' If you
buy elsewhere and
pay more you lose.
Post yourself at
Holb rook's as to
Quality and Values
and Save Money.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

High

1 7.31

of

Speaking

ingenuity

Bulgarian

coronation

ribands around mi- -

lady's coiffure.
When the modistes planned these

empire and princess clothes with
their glove-fittin- g skirts, they surely
forgot all about trains and when it

I came time for bride3, she had to
hang her train from the shoulders

j :n truly court fashion. And the
lull brides have the cutest way of
making the veils into little mob caps
caught all around with orange blos-
soms. Alas for the poor brides-
maid's train; hers was only a little
fish tail drapery hanging loose from
her waist, but she was satisfied to
know it was imported by a Fifth
avenue house. Those imported
gowns have a very freakish air, pro-
duced by building the two sides of
the waist differently. It is evident-
ly done in the thought that few peo-
ple can copy it, but any woman
handy with a needle with an up-to-da-

pattern can do wonders in this
respect.

In the first illustration Is present-
ed a costume sure to please because
of its becoming lines and varied
making possibilities. The waist was
body and sleeve in one model. The
skirt had five gores lengthened by
a gathered flounce, which had a
straight lower edge. The develop--
ment of this costume was of white
batiste trimmed with allover lace and
insertion. This could be also fash-
ioned of bordered materials, linens
or lightweight woolens.

One of the most satisfying things
about present day fashions, shown in
the second Illustration, is to know
they are not too complicated for am-

ateur development. Pale pink chif-
fon was used. The sleeves were sew
ed in the regulation manner, but
the peasant blouse style is simulated
with use of the yoke extending down
the sleeves. The skirt was seven
gored, tucked section lengthened by
a straight flounce. Fine lawns, ba-

tiste, handkerchief linen, voile or
soft silks would be quite suitable
for this design.

From her seven-ye- ar chest ahe will
resurrect Just the right shade of
mouBseline de sole and wind it pleat-
ed surplice fashion over one shoul
der. Satin will drape the other
shouldeV and she will come upon Just
the very garniture in irredescent
passementerie laid carefully away
seven years ago to await this very
hour. Every wise girl has a seven-yea- r

chest in which she neatly lays
away scraps of beautiful brocade,
embroidery, lace, gold braid, velvet,
ribbons, buckles, etc. Everything
will come Into vogue In seven years.
Speaking of buckles, a satin evening
gown of a beautiful shade of helio-
trope had the bias drapery caught
once below the hip and on the other
side Just below the knee (to give
fullness) and the folds were artis-
tically gathered into the most fasci

For tho
How 25c Can B Mad Co Save

Hundreds of Dollar
True economy Is the pending' efmoney to the best advantage, and there

fa no better household economy than
tho purchase and us of Stearns' Elec-
tric Rat and Roach Pasta.

A 26c box will often prevent tha de-
struction of hundreds of dollars ofproperty, by thoroughly exterminating-th-

rats and mice which gnaw and eat
articles of value. It is also sure death
to cockroaches, waterbngs, and other
vermin.

Sold everywhere. Be sore to ret the
renuine; 25c and f 1.09. Stearns' Elec-

tric Paste Company, Chicago, 111.

June Sale

UNMATCHABLE YALUE IX DIMXG
TABLES
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Dividinir
Pedestal.

iUHii vunlIwr" ndestal.

Vudor Porch Shades foo8lunthe
4ft. by ft. in S2.25
ft. by ft. S3.25

Present Day Fashions Use Indian Beads
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Housekeeper

Mattress Special

nating buckles, big oval huckle
forms covered with scraps of bro-

cade for all the world like our
Freoch furniture. The lace yoke
and undersleeve3 of this gown were
also heliotrope of the same shade,
and had been d3ed at home with a

oil paint, such as comes in an
artist's tube, made .very thin with
gasoline and it may be useful to
know that any desired shade may be

mmPi i .

li
FIGURE 2.

thus obtained at slight cost. Need
one add don't go near the fire with
gasoline..

It is noticeable the young
girl's costume varies very little
her mother's; simpler material and
less ornament are daintier and more
girlish, but the designs are very like.
Even wee tots are rearing peasant
sleeves. Princess di esses loose fit-

ting and bonnet shapes. It is a
to see that mourning outfits

lost that hopeless heavy b!ack and
charming costumes In beautiful ma-
terials are so becoming that the
wearer is roused to take an interest
in life and in wearing such beauti-
ful materials, as have entirely re-
placed the sackcloth-and-ash- es of by-
gone days. It Is also relief that
fashion and enstom are decreeing
shorter periods of wearing heavy

the
.Price

Buy here and pay less.

Wonderful sailng In price.

hiaw

little

that
from

re-
lief hive

This Price for June Only. Built, not
Stuffed; Our Leader Felt Mattress.
Odorless, Perfectly Sanitary; loose
sheets of pure white cotton, elastic
felt, the same style and better quality
than the felt mattress widely adver-
tised by others at $10 and upward.
Holbrook sells this C ft A 7mattress for vJ O i

Extension tables.

i " sawed oak.

extends to 6 feet

7 8

6 7 8 in

a

mourning, which
every beholder.

JCSE SALE SPECIAL
DIMAG CnAIRS

Made of solid
oak. box seat
chair, highly
polished with
genuine leath-
er seat, broad
banister back;
a great value

$2.39only .

8 ft. by 7 ft. 8 in S4.25
10 ft. by 7 ft. 8 in...S5.50

is depressing to

CORONATION FESTIV-

ITIES HAVE BEGUN

(Continued from Page One.)

shall's office for over a month in send-
ing out courteous refusals.

A peculiar dilemma arising out of
the scarcity of first class carriage
horses which has developed since iu i
universal introduction of the mofr
car, effected many members of 'ho
peerage and ancient nobility partici-
pating prominently in the regal func-
tions and processions of the corona-
tion. The question of horsing tha
cumbersome but elegantly eniblazone l
family state coaches which have beeu
in service somtiraej for centuries, oa
such occasions became in many casT?
acute and recourse had to be had for
their supply not only In the stah!c3
of the country mansions, where most
of the animals are now kept, but to
the public livery stables, who for a
time enjoyed something of their pres-
tige.

00,000 TROOPS OS GUARD.
No fewer than 00,000 troops, com-

prising representative regiments of
the regular army, the yeomanry, tiic
territorial volunteers, and detacn
ments from Canada, South Africa,
Ceylon, . Honkong, the Malay state6.
Malta, Bermuda and the West Indian
colonies, together with a naval bri
gade, are to be engaged in keeping the
routes along the line of the proces-
sion. These are under the supreme
command of the Field marshall Ix-i-

Kitchener, who was especially ap-
pointed to the post by the king.

In addition to the military, the en
tire police force of the city and ot
greater London, numbering altogether
over 20,000 men mouated or on fot.t,
are assisting in keeping order.

To avoid the terrible consequences
of possible rushes into the main thor-
oughfares from side streets, barric j
of timber are erected at the most dan-
gerous street junctions.

ENGLAND NOT A SUFFERER

Lanrier Kays Privilege Granted U S.
Will Be Given Mother Country

London, June 17. At a luncheon of
the Constitutional club presided over
by A. J. Balfour today. Sir Wilfud
Laurier, premier of Canada, said the
reciprocity agreement between I'te
United States and Canada need causa
no alarm to anyone. He said whatever
privileges were grated to other coun-
tries would be given equally to Eng-
land. '

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curt is
the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional disease, requires
a constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh cure is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease,
and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith In Its
curative powers that they offer one
hundred dollars for any case that It
fails to cure. Send for list of testimon-
ials.

Address F. J. Cheney & company.,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family pills for

ill!!!
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This 53v Iarge
Lawn pJ Massive
Swing IIj fj yy j Lawn

$6.39 lH:JSwins

Caloric Firdess Ccok Stoves Bake & Roast

Spend
Less
Time
in the
Kitchen

Porch and Lawn Furniture
line is Everything needed comfort can

be had here. Rockers, Settees, Porch Swings, Swings,
Porch Hammocks, etc.

HAS INVITED MANY

President Making Preparations
for Silver Wedding Anni- - '

versary.

CELEBRATE MONDAY NIGHT

PescciMhuit i' Former Presi-

dents Will Ik' Asked to lie
Among the Guests.

Washington, June 17. Descendants
of the presidents of the United Stages
since 1SG1 have been invited to the
silver wedding celebration which th3
president and Mrs. Taft will give at
the White house June 19. The list is
believed to be complete except it3
relatives of President McKiuley. Th
White house has appealed to George
B. Cortelyou, former secretary to Mr.
McKinley, for the names of membi s

of the McKinley family who are still
living.

ItOOSKVKl.T WILL. RK AIISKMT.
Just iiow many of these invitations

will be accepted is known at le
White house. Colonel and Mrs. Roose-
velt will be unable to be present, but
it is probable members of the Roosevelt
family will attend the reception Mon
day night. -

Elaborate preparations have been
made for the entertainment of proi- -

ably the largest number that has ever
been present at a function iu the White
house.

No Doubt In His
Young Bachelor 1 often wonder If 1

am making enough money to get mar-
ried on. Old Benedict WelL I don't
know how much you're making. Out
you ain't!

The Whole Period.
'There In a period In a woman's Ufa

she thinks of nothing but dress."
"What period Is that?"
"From the cradle to the grave."

Puck.

Neither despise nor oppose what
thou duct not understand. -- WllJlam
(Vnn.
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Let the
Fireless Cook Do
your cookin?. There's
absolutely need of
you spending so much
time in the kitchen
preparing the three
dally meals. You can
Just as well have more
time for other, more
important things. By
the ordinary methods
of cookiiiR yon spend

full two-thir- of
day in the kitch-
en. This en-
tirely

Our complete. for Bolid
Lawn

.All

not

Mind.

Puck.

when

SCHMIDT & R0BINS0Nt

Sheet metal work of all
kinds. Roofing, ceilings,

valley tin, ridge
rolls, etc.

The Self Cleaning Modern
Novelty Furnace.

We would like to fur-
nish . you estimate.

Phone West 1522. 2107
Third avenue.

i5.T0g3oory
"

QUIET
SER- -

MUTUAL LOAN COMPANY

Peoples National Hank Huildln.
Open Wednesday and Saturday

Evenings. Phone West 'Z.

Roosevelt Suffragette.
The Woman Voter, orgim of the Wo-

man Suffrage party, is out with an in-

terview with Theodore
Roosevelt. Colonel Roosevelt says:
"My family says that I am the only
suffragette In it. 1 consider rnyHcIf a
very courageous man because of my
sentiment In favor of woman suf-
frage. My wife only tepl l the
subject, and my ulsters are prwnounced

."

WfiJllf tions wIth one operation. Vi r
jj jil t Better, handier. il J .,!
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HThe Elegant Steel Steamships
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